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illustrated Catalogue with all information,
rilKK. Apply to

Pitcher & Manda,Sltart Hills, H. J.

FARMERS' ALLIANCES!
phool Boards t,r Clubs will find it to thcli

"'crcit to uurchase thuirCOAIj
hr the enr load of J. J. THOMAS & CO
1G15 Curt'e Su, Denver. Col. 'rite for price.
COME FARMERS KvScJstead, the best Farm and Home picr iu Ne-
braska.
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( FAT FOLKS REfflffiEII
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Asthmas African KolaPlant,
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Brf:h-Lt4t- : all iaiO BICYCLES 315All ktsdt cbraptr L&ati p!k.
S7.50. wif. Lefora jou tuT,

Rin rc w.S ra4 nuap ;or catalogue to
Tt'EpO'.tUfiCaULNTCO.

WATCHES IC Silt St., ClBcmnU,U

Imporxert Pcrehpron and slilrcW. 1. 2 and i jcars time. Imported
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1313 itaaa Street, Cinaha. aj for Trlci LUt.

eKAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS nWttO.OOO I)i0crent Stoics. lSJT lou:la, Omaha.
TV. do all Linda cf KocCns er sril theROOFING matoriaU. Get oar prices, F. J. Lewis
BoofiacCo, 10U-101- T Jonas trcct.
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faooda. Wntefor eataloj-ae-. UK Doujlas Si, Omaha!

gjrt-a- . Jama. aPP;c Proi OmiS
Kaautae-lag- .
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ley. Lire Stock Ccmmls.loa .Room 115 Etthaaaa. "w-- w. 'i! .iou. icjcpnone icil
' TTho'.eaale and RetalL Hard mad lsrabT

oak fence lath, hlte cedar posts, split oak it
posts, puis?, iunc,c li n. u, SHi&Pocclas

THE COLLIES SM CO.,'
Taekl-- . Vse liaH. Crropirt. Latr-- i TennUtnd
port!n? Goods Dlstrttmrnj .sc: Is for A. O. fpiuM-Si- g

Jt Bnx. ISli DosglasSt. fmahx. Wrlle fer Ca'al'gwm. sisrxxsaa,
Hie, High GraJe Carriages, Buggies,
- Phaetons and Road Wagons.
14th and Harney Sts., Omaha, Xcbratka.

XVBcferecce: Any business man in Oraalia.
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Pope. Pine.
Insects have ieceh"tly ttastroyed whola

forests in Powhatan county, Virginia,
and nlnohg other trees tho famoue
Popb'a pine, a noted land mark lit the
old domlhion. It btood for years on
an eminece from which it was visible
for twenty miles or more around, and
towered high above all BUrroundihf
trees. In ola times Col. Po'e, a local
pSlriot, put a liberty can like that
stamped 'on btil copper cent pieces on
top 'of the tree, and every year when
Vne Fourth of July came around he
celebrated the anniversary by .holding
a barbecue at the fool of the pine
This Col. Pope, who lived to be 90
years old, kne personally every pres-
ident frola Washington to Polk, and
was a famous character in Virginia.

Don't ! If a dealer offers you a bottle of
Salvation Oil without wrapper or labels, or
in a mutilated cond'tloc, don't touch It
don't buy it atany price, thsic Is something
vrronc ft may be a dagerou r wort t less
counterfeit, 'icsist upon petting a perrccr,
unbroken, genuine package. Bj on your
j;uard!

A Cane or Striking Hack.
The prisoner was before the judge

for assault.
"What did you strike the plaintiff

for?"' inquired the court sternly.
He's a doad beat, your honor, that

pesters jbe life out of me, " confessed
the prisoner.

That's none of your business.
What did you strike him for?"

Ho struck me first, your honor."
The court turned to the defendant,

How js. 'thai?"5 he asked.
Vi didn't do anything of the sort,

your honor. I merely "
He did, your honor." interrupted

tho prisoner, "he struck me for fd"
Five and costs," remarked the

court and called the next base.

Sore tbro;t an J iTncliial i factions are
speed ly i el lev fl ai d vIT ttualr cured by
t 2 use of lfcat safe and reliable remedy, Dr.
Bui's CouzhS rup. Jl has stool thu tist
for ball a ctntur-- I

A ord and 'Jlii-i- r 7Icn:iins;.
The meaning' of the word Seminole

is "strayed oil"' or "wild." The Sem-inol- cs

were originally a part of tho
Creeks in old Alabama. One day a
party of Creeks or Musicogees left the
tribal home and went on a hunt to
Florida. 'Ihey were so charmed with
the country una abundance of gsflie
found that they uevcr returned to their
people, and so the Creeks termed them
tho "Stray oiT'5 or Seminoles.

Siberia signifies "thirsty." Sicily
is "the country of grapes." Caledo-
nia means "a hijrn hill." Asia signi-
fies "in tho middle.' from the fact
that ancient geographers thought it
between Europo aud Africa. Italy sig-
nifies "a country of pitch," from its
yielding great quantities of black
pitch. Hibernia is "utmost" or "last
habitation." Britain is "the country
of tin, " great quantities being found
in it.

HALL'S CATARRH CURE Is a liqnld nnd
Is taken internally, and nets directlv upon the
blood aud mucous surfaces of the system. 8end
for testimonial?, free. Sold by Druggists, 75c

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprs., Toledo, O.

TIic Queen :it the Drrna.
A pretty incident is reported of royal

lovers, the King and Queen of Italy.
Eariy in the season Queen Margherile
asked her royai consort for his opinion
as to whether sho was still young
enough to wear her favorite costume
of white inusiir.. He replied: '.This
is a matter wh'ch requires reflection."
Two weess later came the King's re-

ply in the shape of a box of beautiful
white gowns, which ho had ordered
for his wife from Paris.

Genial J. Q. Taddoclr, tvho took a
course at Elliotl's liusiness College,
Iturliiiglon, la., is now manager for
the Armour Packing Co., Wilming-
ton, X. C

An Unfortunate Fumilr.
The Lampion family is in ono re-

spect one of the most unfortunate in
liariem. "Ihey have lost five or six
children, but the births are very much
in ratio of the deaths, so that the fam-
ily is far from being childless. A few
weeks ago there was another death in
the family, and tho undertaker's assis-
tant called at the house. A small boy
met him at the door.

Is your na in?" .

What do you want to see him
about?"

I want to ask him when the funeral
will take place."

"You neddn't see him at all, if that
is all you want I can tell you that. Pa
always burys us at four o'cIock in the
afternoon." Texas Siftings.

Tho nee of Ely's Cream Balm, a sure cure
for Catarrh and" Cold In Head, is attended
with no pain, ineonvcnlei.ce or dread, which
cau be said of no other remedy.

i

I feel it my duty to say a few words in re-

gard to Eh VCrcasn Balm'aud I do so entirely
without solicitation. I have used it half a
car, and have found it to be most admirable.

I have sufft red from catarrh of the worst kind
ever since I it as a liit.1 boy and I never hoped
for cure, but Cream Balm seems to do even
that. Many of my acquaintances have used it
v ith excellent results. 0carOstrum, 45 War-
ren Ave., Chicago, 111.

Apply Balm iato each nostril. It Is Quickly
Absorbed. Gives ltcticf at once. Prico
50 cents at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 5G Warren St, New York.

XW XGui'l For Vrlve-- t :rcei CoatR
Among the styles for cooi weather

wraps is tho model which shows a short
front with wide revers, much like the
very popular Eton jacket of the sum-
mer, but instead of the short unseamed
back which does net reach the waist
line there are long directoiro coat-tai- ls

that fail to the skirt hem. A black
velvet wrap made in this fashion is a
good investment, for it has an elegant
effect with comparatively little outlay,
as the short open fronts can be mado
of one single breadth of velvet, pro-
vided it is wide, and black velvet goes
well with every sort and color of skirt.
Ribbed vests are also used for these
coats plain or in the popular shadow
effects produced by the underweaving
of a contrasting color.

People began to advertise in newspapers
in 105::.

Tcbacco coLsnmnticn is inc:eas og In
Great Brfain.

Sit hundred Norwegian fair.iliesarc tolc
located as a tolony in l.src untr, Ore.

Dr. Judd's Electric Belts are sold on sir
months trial. Judd Electric Ca. Ommba.

fc...
TRADE! MARK.

ERADICATES BLOOD POI-
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Ceyerai. bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S.S.)
J entirely cleansed my system of contagious
blood posson of the very worst type.

Wm. S. Loonis, Shreveport, Ls.
-- -

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T had sceofula in 13S1, and cleansed nrfsystem entirely from it by takinjj seven
bottles of S. S.S. I have not had any symp-
toms since. C, W. Wilcoy,

spartanDarff,b.C
-- -

fcXsS HAS CUR D HUNDREDS OF
CASES CF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Elood and Skin Diseases mailed,
fret Swift Srssisic Ca, Atlanta, Ga,

THE REAL MOTHER-IN-LA- W.

Who was Jt, that taught my wife to bake
A InAT nf hrnd rr fntirv i.ilr

! And appetizing dishes make?
My moiaemn-iaw- .

i

IVho was it when my vf tfe was 111',

Bestowed uptfn Iter care and skill,
And saved to me a nurse's bill?

My mother-in-la-

Who when my little ones prepared
Each morn for school, who for them cared
And aU their little sorrows shared (

My mother-imiaW-i

Who Was it, when their prayers were said,
So snugly tucked them into bed,
And till they slept beside them stayed J

Mj mother-in-la-

Who of my clothing then iook care,
W'lP overlooked my underwear,
And kept each garment in repair?

My mother-in-la- "

Who oft to me her aid has lent,
To buy the coal aud pay the rent,
Who'd gladly see me President J

My mother-in-la-

A loving grandmother is she,
A cencrous friend she's been to me,
Forever honored lot her b?,

My mother-in-la-

a Fashion Bazar.

THE DEAD HAiNDi

F'rrtm tho nrst daj' of my temporary
sojourn at 11 Transome Terrace
Westvllle by-se- a I became awaro
that some ono was ill next door. Tho
weather was so persistently wet that
I was compelled to remain within,
and fceing alone I naturally spent
much of my lime at tho window,
wondering whether it would over be
fine enojtrh for outdoor" sketching'.
Thus it was that the frequent Vis'.i to
13 Of an, tmmisiakablo doctor in au
unmislaknblo doctor's trougha-- at-
tracted my attention. Two. and even
three times a day ho came, and on
his departure I alwa, s noticed that
look of gravo professional anxiety
which on a doctors face bodei ill for
his pationt

With a curiosity born of enforced
ldtcnoss. I asked my landlady what
was the matter at No. IS. but all sho
could tell mo was that the houso
next door wa also a lodging-hous- e,

and that the doctor's vis'ts were paid
to an old gentleman who had been
brought there very ill by his nephew.
My landlady added that it was :l
strange choice df apartments to lia o
mado for a sick persou. as the woman
who kept them was little better
than an idiot, and was only assisted
by an equally stupid serrant girl.
At tho time I put this remark down
to professional .calousy, especially as
tho -- nephew had been to look at tho
rooms 1 myself was now occupying,
and. after making particular in-
quiries, had refused them.

From more forco of habit I had
grown into looking out for tho doctor
and finally to taking a sort of interest
m tho number of times ho came. The
day hororo. while I was still at my
post at tho window, ho had been four
times, from which I argued that tho
patient was worse.

I had not been reading very long
when there was a ring at tho street
door bell. A minute or so later my
landlady came into tho room and said
that the gentleman who lodged next
door was below, and had asked for
her husband, who happened to bo out
for tho evening. On hearing this the
gentleman had inquired if thero was
at:y one else in the houso who could
ac ompauy him back next door for a
few minutos on a matter of business.
The landlady was unable to o her-
self, the servant being out, but as tho
gentleman seemed disappointed sho
had taken tho liberty of suggesting
that ho shouid ask me. Would I at
any rate, see him and then decide?

I was only too glad to bo of use to
people who appeared to be in great
troublo. far from their friends in a
seaside lodging house, and I told the
landlady to show the gentleman in.

In another moment the talL loose-frame- d

man whom 1 had seen so often
attending tho doctor to his carriage
stood bowing in the doorway.

Pray come in." I said r'sing. "In
what way can I bo of service to you?"

It is simply tho small matter of
Witnessing the signaturo to a will "
he said. "If I might trospassoa your
kindness to step in next door for that
purpose I should b greatly obliged.
5!y uncle is ill, and though 1 trust he
is in no immediate danger, he is anx-iou- s

to affix his signaturo to-nig-

I shall bo most happy." I said,
taking up my hat; ! will come with
you at once."

I must introduce myself. " said the
stranger, as I led the way downstairs.
"M, name is Gastou P errcpont; my

uncle, whom you are about to seo. is
Gen. Mailland of Coldney park.
Northamptonshire. I brought him
here in the hopes that ho might de-

rive benefit from sea a'r."
Hy this time wo wore out in the

street at tho door of No. IS. Ho had
already lnseried his latchkey in the
lock, when ho paused and looked at
DC.

"There is ono thing I must propare
3'ou for," ho eaid." blinking his weak
eyes at me in the gloom; "my undo is
unable to speak. His complaint is
no vom paralysis, you understand?
Otherwise ho is in perfect possession
of his faculties. Tho doctor is with
him now. and certifies to his fitness
to sign."

1 merely bowed and followed him
into the house. No. 13 was a fac
similo of Na II, with the exception
of some slight differences in the fur-nitu- ro

which stamped it as what it
was a second rate seaside lodging
house. Mr. Picrrcpont conducted mo
upstairs to tho first l'oor and stop-
ping outsido a door on the landing
knocked three times. There was a
slight pause and a movement inside
tho chamber and then a voice said

Come in."
Grasping tho door handle, Mr.

Ptorrepont turned to mo hurriedly as r
if he had forgotten something.

"I think," he said, "it might be as
well if I know who was going to per-
form this servico for us. Might I
ask"

I stopped him by acceding to his
very reasonablo request I took out
my pockotbook and gavo him one of
my visiting cards with my name
Angus Macdonald and tho address
of my studio in St John's wood en
graved thereon. He put it close to I

lib eyes, blinked at it and said in a
tone which somehow or other sug-
gested relief:

Ah! you live in London not hero
I sea"
He opened the door, and I followed

him into the room. There was a dim
light from a shaded lamp which stool
on a small table at tho head of the
bed. but so disposed that tho curtains
prevented its rays from falling on the
sick man. On the bed. half reclining,
half supported by a young man with
fair hair and wearing spectacles, was
an old man whom even in .that dim
light I saw to be of stately presence
and dignified mien.

His scanty locks were snow white,
as were the bushy eyebrows, which ho
kept bent down toward a paper lying
on tho bed before him. But what sur-
prised memost was the ruddy glow of
health In General' Maitland's cheeks.
The lntter were sunken, it is true, but i

the faint lamp light was strong enough J

to show mc a pik aud white color j

'--V 'IS, fl -

that would have done no discredit to
a maiden of sixteen.

My conductor introduced me briefly.
The general merely acknowledged my
presence--' by n courteous inclination of
tho head a movement which he re-
peated when Mr. Pierropont asked him
aJICCtiunately if he was ready to go
through tho usual formalities.

Very woll, then; I will fetch Mrs.
Butters as a second witness. " snid the
nephew. The ddCldr there would
do, but his attention must not ba
taken from his patient,"

Th doctorl" t thought wonder-
ing xhy th8 pdrily individual whose
brougham I fiad watched so often
should have given placo to thd flaxen-haire- d

young man whose right arm
encircled tho general so carefully.
The personage with tho brougham did
not cure quick enough I supposed.

Mr. Pierrepont returned with n
snufiling. tremulous female, whose
vacuous countenanco at once relieved
my own landlady from a charge ol
libeling her neighbor and rival which
I had mentally preferred against her.

Stop there by. the door till you are
vanted; wo must not crowd the gen-

eral;" said Pioiiepdnt and Mrs.
Butters halted obediently, paying a
good deal more attention to tho pat-
tern of her own carpet than to the
proceedings around her.

Hero is tho will. " Pierrepont went
on, holding up tho paper, with the
placo for tho signatures o the testa-
tor and witnesses as yet blank. Then
ho replaced It reverently before his
uncle, who bent over the document
aud. supported by tho over care'ul
doctor, slowly affixed his name
"William Josoph Maitland" at the
foot As soon as his pen had made
tho last feeble scratch Mr. Pierrepont
brought tho will over to mo before
tho ink was dry. and I added my
name, using tho dressing table as a
writing desk. The vacuous landlady
followed, and in hor tremulous scrawl
General Maitland's last will and tes-
tament received its firfishing touch

1 immediately prepared to leave the
room and Pierropont made no attempt
to detain me. I said goodnight" to
the general adding some common-
place about hopes for his recovery
a compliment which ho again ac-
knowledged with ono of his gravo
bows. That Is my last recollection of
the scene the venerable old man
sitting up among the pillows with' the
watchful doctor at his side.

1 ierrepont followed mo on to the
landing to conduct mo to the street
door. He thanked mo profusely for
coining; indeed, he said a good deal
more than tho occasion demanded. I
stopped him, and to turn tho conver-
sation, said:

So you have changed your doctor,
Mr. Pierrepont?"

He stopped in tlio passago and
blinked at mo inquiringly.

Ah!"' he said, "you have perhaps
noticed Dr. Lorrimer hero. That is
Anarews. his assistant Tho doctor
could not come to-nig- ht and. between
ourselves. Andrews is the best man, I
think."

We parted at tho door of Na 13.
and I went back to my pipo and news-
paper, having been absent barely
twenty minutes, viz.. from 8:30 to
8:50. That night as I retirod to rest
I found myself speculating as to tho
amount of Mr. Gabton Pierropont's in-

terest in the will I had witnessed.
But in the morning I received a

shock. Tho first piece of news my
landlady bursting in with tho break-
fast tray imparted was that Gen.
Maitland was dead.

For a moment I experienced a sen-
sation of surprise. Probably tho
general's ruddy cheeks had forbidden
tho idea of such a speedy removal,
but I soon saw that, after all thero
was not much to wonder at

The day was again fine, and I
determined to return to tho ruined
tower to finish the sketch I had begun.
I reached tho place on foot and set to
work but after some little time I had
occasion to shift my position in order
to obtain a different view of my sub-
ject In doing so I met with an ac-

cident An old slone wall on which
I had mounted crumbled boneath mo
and 1 fell violently to the ground.
When I roso I knew that my left arm
was broken.

In great pain I mado my way back
to my lodgings, and accepted my
landlady's offer to send at once for the
doctor. In answer to her inquiry as to
which of tho medical men in tho
town I would prefer. I named tho
only ono I had any knowledgo of
Br. Lorrimer. who had been such a
frequent visitor next door.

Tho doctor came quickly and did
what was needful. It was a simple
fracture and easily set. Dr. Lorrimer
was a cheerful, chatty man. and
stayed for a little general conversa-
tion after his professional skill had
exhausted itself.

"By the way. doctor." I said. you
have lost your patient next door.'

Yes. poor old fellow." he replied,
not boforo I expected, though.

Thero was no hope for him from tho
first"

Your assistant Mr. Andrews,
seemed to be taking every care of him
last night" I said.

My assistant! Mr.. Andrews! Last
night!" the doctor exclaimed in amaze-
ment "I have no assistant, and what
of last night sir?"

I explained how I had been asked
in by Mr. Pierrepont to witness the
general's will at 8:30 in tho evening.

Dr. Lorrimer drew a long breath.
Well." ho said at last, "if you taw

him sign his will at 8:30 ho signed
it with a dead hand. Gono al Mait-
land died at 4:30 yesterday after,
noon."

My broken arm was tho means oi
exposing the whole dastardly plot by
which Gaston Pierrepont aided by
his wife, had schemed to possess him-
self of his uncle's" property to thu ex-

clusion of his son and lawful heir an
officer serving in an Indian regiment
The general had. as the doctor said,
fiind shortlr after 4. he himself being
present Having finished with tho
case, it was not likely that the doctor
would bo cuostioned as to tho exact
hour of death. Million.

Her Case Ban XIopslc.
Hartford girls are renowned for

their beauty. It. must bo admitted
that thero arc a few plain women in
town, but they wero born elsewhere.
One of the latter, who is really pain-

fully homely, called on a physician
who is as plain in his speech as his
patient is in respect to her face. He
tried to cheer her; her ailment was
a trifling matter, he said. Oh. doc-

tor." she groaned. "I feel worse than
I look" --Then my dear young lady
I fear thero is no hope for you.T

Hartford Post
A Trne lAtfle IrlnJimati.

A little eight-year-ol- d Irish boy in
one of our public schools was re-

proved bv his teacher for some mis-

chief. He was about to deny his fault
when she said:

I saw you. Jerry."
"Yes " he replied, as quick as a

flaslu --I tells-the- m there ain't much
yous don't see wid them .purty black
eyes of yourn."

That was the soft answer that-- turned
away wrath.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

THE DIFFICULTY OF EXTEN-

SIVEMi FARMING.

Small Matters Xeclected Sheep in tho
Pasture Do ltee. Make Honey

Points on Porkers aad
Household Helps.

Waste Oil Ldrjtfe Fat-ntf- -

The measure of oxecutives ability
ind capital that a mnn can control
must decide h'ow large & tavid ho can
p(;pfitably work. Every man has his
limit and attempting too much is the
cause of more failures tuiln is nny i

other that can be named. It is often
-

large farm will keep more than ono .

family. This is truo oven on what '

way bo considered medium sized
farni3 if tho waste of lanu is also
considered. Nowhere Is the possible
productive capacity of soil reached.
Our nearest approaches to it nro in
market gardens, where men get not
merely a living, but gain Wealth by
cultivaUiiiJ . very" sinall pieces of
grouni. Those who farm wholly
under glass mako still more, says tho
American Cultivator. They practi-
cally cr?ate a soil and then cultivate
it in tho most thorough manner.

But in ordinary farming the owner
of la largo farm is handicapped by
inability t,t mako the best, use of all of
it Single fields or two or three
fields are brought up to a high state
of culuva'Jon. The rest ia left in
grass, or crop's that need little labor"
to produce what it will. Usually
this uncultivated part of the farm in-
creases very slowly in fertility or not
at ail, as tho remaining land takes the
manure made from feeding what it
produces. Thero is a common but
delusive beU- -f that land kopt in grass,
and especially if pastured, must gain
in fortil ty. More often than not it
loses. Whatovcr of animal growth
or product is sold from such land robs
it of mineral fertilizers. Before its
owner may be awaro the grass fails,
and when plowed it takes lib-
eral supplies of phosphato to
havo it well seeded again.

Tho losses on large farms, however,
nre often much more direct than this.
Under poor cultivation weeds increase,
and as tho fertility is lessened consid-
erable portions aro given up to weed3.
This is worse than leaving the land
in grass, 'because the weeds return
nothing to the bwncr. whilo grass is
always worth something. Un most
largo farms there is more or less land
so filled with weeds that it no longer
pays tho labor required to tultivalo
it Sometimes it is sodded down in tho
hope that grass and clovar will crowd
out tho weeds. But onco seeded with
weed seeds it takes many years to
clean land so that it will pay for
profitabln cultivation again.

The chief difficulty of the extensive
farmer is that it is impossible to givo
close attention to details of farm
management It is on theso numer-
ous small matters, rather than on a
few great "matters, that success or
failure depends. This is especially
Iruo in tho close competition to which
farming is now subjected. Tho fact
that nature works with tho farmer
does not count as it onco did. There
was a timo when what nature did
mado every farmer's work a success.
Now nature does quite a-- j much as it
ever did, b:it it requires that the
farmer intelligently with
nature to an extent never beforo
known. It is not enough that the
largo farmer rgduco his acreage.
What is rather needed is that ho put
more skill and thought into tho
management of what land he tills.

ssltcep IViil Clean Up Pastures.
If thero aro any run down fields

that you have not quite decided that
you can uso to any profitable purpose,
give a thought to sheep, says tho
Wisconsin Agriculturalist Often it
is tho only animal that will bring any
return at all from such land, ai it
will get much of its food from herb-
age so short or of such a nature that
other stock could not utilize it at all.
and tho sheep will help tho land also.
especially if you are generous enough
to givo them a littlo additional food.
They will utilizo this to their own ad-
vantage, and yours, in making ad-

ditional wool, and yot distribute a
good portion of its valuo as a fertil-
izer upon tho land. If tho land is
foul tho sheep will clean it up more
cheap'y than any laborers that you
can employ, for they will eat almost
all sorts of weeds and bushes; and
will crop thorn so shortly and persist-
ently that they aro compelled to givo
up tho fight for life. Tho sheep will
also clean tho fence rows and corners
and out of tho way placosn that arc
overlooked when you send a man for
that purpose. Coleman's Mitral
World.

Do llccs .Unkc Sloney. "

The question is asked over and over
again. "Do bees make honey, or do
they only gather it?" If thoy mako
it thoy must make it from something '

from the material which they i

gather as cows mako milk. There
is a peculiar odor and flavor about
honey which ono never finds in the
flavor imparted by tho plant may bo
sufficiently marked to indicate its It
source. The same is true of milk and
yot milk is a very much modified pro
duct of tho ioo.t irom wnicn it is i

elaborated. Wc arc thcrcforo much
inclined to believe that the bees do
.... .. , ... ., ita ...1. n I ..'.lift. I. n 1 l 1 ,tltltlkbUUHJt IliilJ llivft-ll- l iiiu jii.iit.1 im .iniv.il

they gather from natural sources and
imnart to it what wo may call
:i beo flavor and odor. not-- of
withstanding when fed artific-
ially they deposit undigested
as it wero in the comb, the raw
material as they find it. or but slightly
modified. But the organs of the bees
are not suited to the extensive elabor-
ation of nectar into honey as those of
the cow aro the elaboration of food it
into milk The process is much moro
direct and there is reason to believe
that tho more rapidly it is carried on.
the less tho vital forces of the bees
aro capable of imparting to the pro-

duct the real beo flavor, while there
arc certain peculiarities of the
materials with which they deal over
which they havo no control. Wo arc
awaro that these views arc not ex-

actly in accord with the generally ac-

cepted
oji

idea, and throw thorn out for
the purposo of stimulating a littlo
more observation and thought on tho
subject Mirror and Farmer.

icichc.
Perhaps tho choicest and most ex-

pensive fruit that consumers buy.
should bo most carefully picked. Tho bo

irff5 should bo "ono over several
times, and only those that aro mature !

nick-fid-. fomo nconie. if thev find one '

or two parti v soft peaches on a tree. J

htrip the whole treo of its fruit when
ihe most of tho fruit on it should not j "
be picked for a week later, l.on t j

get in too much of a hurry when j

picking peaches; you will get better ;

prices, vour fruit will sell more read- - !

ilv as customers do not want jrrecn- -

peaches; they are worthless. Do very
careful when packing that all tho
large. ripe and best colored ones don t '

get on top of the basket and the hot-- j

torn filled with the green and worth- - er
'Isss ones. Thoy are very apt to get

'i.
mixed in that way. and if you shomc!
bo behind tho door whori the iuV
tomer who bought them for 3 largcf
prico is emptying thorn out and hear
tho f$rnWk8 no makos about your
packing, you .would bgin .to' think
there was something wrong sote'e-wher- o,

and that you. ?ould never got
anywhere, ns Sam Junes put it'Farmers' Advocate.

Root Crops as Weed Destroyers.

A woll-lillc- d field of roots destroys
ad nlrriost innumerable quantity 61

weeds. They are or ought to be. kill-&- 1

so" eh'rlr that not half of thoif num-

ber is over anDYccirfto'J. Caltiv'atiori
of a weed seed that has put du the
germ is always fatal for tho seed in
sprouting Ur.r jnioc,d a hold of the
soil which once broker! !t is not able
to rcnew. Besides, the constant Cut

tfvation roniired early in tho season
dovoloncs plant food which stimulates
weeds to start to arrowing that would
otherwise lie dormant iiiltli they secur-
ed favorablo conditions. Tho broad
leaves of tho beet or mangold crop
cover the soil later in the sonsou. so
as to prevent weed seeds from grow-
ing even if thoy do germinate, and
they often ddvor across tho rows when
planned wido enough apart to be cul-

tivated with a horse early id t!i
season. Generally one root crop wcil
cared for leaves the ground so free
from weed seeds that but few will ap-

pear in the clover when it is seeded.
If clover seed is sown thickly enough
it also destroys weeds, tho weed seeds
starting early in spring, but being
smothered to death by tho licavier
clover growth American Cultivator.

Sheep i:al;!u;r.
Too many stockmen now-a-daj- 's lack

courage, to face adversity bravely.
Years ago many wanted buyers for
their sheep at any price. Now some
of the same parties aro buying sheep
at very high figures. Tho same per-
sons probably sold cattle, hogs or
horses, too. at a sacrifice in order to
get into tho sheep business again.
Tho woolly tribo is paying its way
handsomely in recent years, and fol-

lowing tho common inclination all
wish to rush into this line o.' work
and. of course, they will break it
down. Tho young man who has a
special adaptation for sheep breeding
is fortunate to bo able to begin at this
timo; but ho is apt to be templed to
try somo other kind of stock wher
reverses coma . -,- -

I'ninti o:i I'orkers.
Have tho hog houso clean, dry and

well ventilated.
During growth feed on flesh-formin- g

foods, and then fatten.
Sprinkling carbolic acid around the

pens and lots will prevent disease.
If the hogs can be kept healthy

thoy can easily be made profitabla
Scattering a littlo sulphur in the

sleeping quarters, will help prevent
lice.

A littlo oil meal and middlings can
bo fed with profit even in fattening
tho hogs.

Giving pigs more than they will cat
is almost certain to induce a diseased
condition.

Hogs can generally bo kopt healthy
while fattening if given plenty of
green food to cat

Oil meal is soothing to the stomach
and intestines, and is oven rich in
bone and muscle food.

Do not feed beforo day or after
dark Bo ablo to sec how the pigs
cat when they arc !cd.

If tho brood sow is fed oats, wheat
bran and middlings, her pigs will be
robust even if she is fat.

A good way to get a good boar in a
neighborhood is for three or four far-
mers to combine and purchase ono.

Wheat middlings is ono of the vor,
few feeds that can be supplied to
growing pigs after they aro weaned.

To make animals marketable early
they must be well bred at tho s'.arl
and then bo well fed all of the
tunc.

Breeding for pigs to fatten for mar-
ket and tending to uso again as
breeders rehire a different lino o'
management.

ll.iusclitoil Hclpj.
Don't mako beds too early in the

morning. They neeJ a very thorough
airing.

Sulphur in a little bag fed up in
the cage will help keep insects away
from the birds.

An exceedingly nice way to serve
strawberries is to have a mold o!
charlotto russo in a border form, the
centre filled with berries.

Somo suggest as a means for re-
moving ink stains tiie uso of kcroscn?
and soap. Use it again and again
until tho spot disappear- - and ii
necessary letting it soak for a few
hours.

Ccccantit cakes arc male of equal
quantities of the grated nut and gran-
ulated sugar, with sufficient beaten
whites of eggs to mako tho mixture
stiff enough to drop ly spoonfuls on
paper, well buttered. Bake a few
minutes in a moderate oven.

To poach eggs in a ball requires a
knack that only comes with practice.

is dono by whirling the boiling
water and dropping the egg into the
tiny maelstrom, right in the center of
tho hollow. The rapidly moving
wa'.cr will keep the whito in a
circular covering for the yolk while j

is cooking.
A novelty in napkins, to ba used

when serving fish, is a linen square
twenty inches or thereabouts. The

border is mado of drawn work, and
the corners have cmb oidercd upon
them small fishes, seaweeds and crabs,
caught in a net The meshes of the
fish-n- et arc made of gold thread.
Tho cloth is first laid upon the dish,
and the craba or any fioh placed upon

and tho corners folded over.
When a lamp is lighted it should

not at once be turned up to the full
height Wait until the chimney is
heated. Beautiful shades are often
cracked or broken by having the hot
chimneys rest against them. Now.
when lighting a lamp, bo careful that
tho chimney is set perfectly straight
and docs not touch tho shade at any
point. The shauo should bo placed

the lamp ns soon as it is lighted
that it may heat gradually.

Me tVa There,
Tilrs. II , of Cass avenue, tele-

phoned to a down-tow- n intelligence
office for a girl to do general house-
work. Sho was told that ono would

sent up. and at (5 o'clocc the door
bell r.ing violently and Mrj. II
confronted a youn woman in a natty
costume pataoi. suapendcrs sailor
"at- - c'lC- -

"What do you want? asked ..Irs

I'm the new hired girl she said
glibly, I've come lo commence.'

ufc Yl'n Not to he t'oole:!.
Aunt Sairy Ring twice fur ice

watei it says. Kastus.
Lncie ot raucn. aairy

they don't catch mo t.iat v.a-- . I II go I

thirdly fore I'M pay fur two pitchers J

ice water when I only want ono- - j

Chicago Inter Ocean, j

lteejt OS the Kner.
A fSc who hirlW inf amlraah M a mere Cancer-

ous antacbniSi (ian 65 wed attacks nu in tho
open flcIJ, and for wfiC' assaults we arc, in a
m&tstire, prepared. That da2srtftis enemy to

tealth. nlafari. must be encountered fully
armtd. Its thrusts tre sudden, unexpected
and deadly, and can only 4 guarded agalnsf

lth certainty by fortifying fi WtcmSy
a cou"rss. of defensive nr.dicatlcw. xhe
surest defense t?alnst chilis na
fecr, bilious remittent, dumb ngueaml a?Utf
cake, la Hostetler's Stomal Ulsters, vfhich ia
also an rwdicator of the most dbsMnale forms
of malaria which rcsisi the action of oro.nary
specific?, aod ihctirus cf which reman..' ta
the system even when the more violent symp-
toms are subdued. Conntlpation. liver com-

plaint, dyspepsia and kidney troubles are al-
ways relieved by this genial remedy

CuriuM Photography.
A late curiosity in photography is a

photograph that is developed by to-

bacco Smoke. Nothing ia seen on the
paper, previously prepared, until is is
held in the smoke, when the picture
gradually comes out in strong black'
and whit?.-- Tho process of prepst-a--tio-

is very Simple. It consists in
preparing a small photograph on chlo-

ride of silver paper and dipping it into
a solntlen of bichloride of 'mercury, so
ns to bo bleached and causo it to 'dis-
appear. It is nece"3oC:rr topreparo tho
photographs without gold. Tho bi-

chloride of mercury changes tho pho-
tograph partly into protochloride of
mercury (which is also white) and
thus renders it invisible on tho white
paper. Tho image may afterward bo
made to appear by the action of hypo-chlori- de

of soda or by that of ammon-iac- al

vapor. Tobacco smoke, which
contains vapors of ammonia, succeeds
very well, as we have above noted,
and colors tho magic photographs
black. Scientific American,

WHEN NATURE
Needs assistance it may be best to
render it promptly, but one should re-

member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and most simple unit gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup CcA

A litld Question.
Children will ask puzzling and some-

times mortifying questions. In "Fthics
For Young People" Prof. C. C. Ever-
ett teils of a question ho asked whan
a smali boy. He says:

A lady was talking with mo about
oasily besetting sin?." She said mat

her besetting sin was pride. I looked
at her in innocent wonder and ex-

claimed: "What havo you to bo proud
of?" I saw at once by her confusion
that I had made, a very impudent and
unlucky speech.

We cannot ask this question of
others; but if anyono who is disposed
to be proud shouid ask himself the
question: "What have you to bo
proud of?" and answer it truly, it
might do him good.

Srriia''. Hoy Kintr.
Young King Alexander of Servia is

a most assiduous student and has just
passed his annual examination with
(lying colors, ail his work being marked

excellent." Ho is now on a holiday
visit to his father at Elms and. accord-
ing to his family agreement ought
also to visit his mother at Biarritz,
but tne regents aro unwilling to ex-
pose him to the influence of Queen
Nathalie. The Doy-soveri- gn looks de-

cidedly older than his years he was
1G in August and wears a mustache
and smaii military whisuers.

Hammond's CALU.MET, Lard, liams and
fat on. All first-ela'- S gro.er? nini niarut
men hamiie ti.Is b Mid. Ma.c from I r in,"
Nel risk i Logs. Try it. Tnc U 11. Haji
MOXi) (.p., fcotnh Omsba, Xcb.

The r: ami- - lantern was the invention of
ltoircr ttatcn in l',Cl.

T r on. consiipt i r, Eiek Lead-acL- e.

weak tt- - ma h, disordered 1 vir t Le
Ueecham's P.Us. For sale bv all dru'jg.sts.

A cempaien lie may be na-le- but cau--

cuscs a c Loitcd

3lrs. Wi :ist or"t?i sioth inc Syrup, for Chil-
dren te ll.ir;;, a )ftcaa thaciiiii. redrew

.Uys i2in. cures wn.il col.c. 23c. a butt.c.

"he population of Amcnca increases by
7,000 j ersons a day.

Couslitnz I.cnct to fortntinipilon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

onco. Go to your druggist today and get a
fample bottle fret. Large bottles 50 cts and
tl.00.

For every foot of stature a man sLoald
weigh twtnty-si- x pounds.

"Ila-non- . Mnsfc Corn Snlr."W.irranti'U to enre, or punier refur.uud. As!:
your uri'j'jrisi tor :i. 1 rice lo tents.

.rnnng20J,r0O.CO0 of the wor d's Deputa-
tion slaverv c.t sts.

rru- - Von tst i:n:i(
I)n. It. ScinrrjiAX, fft. Paul. .Minn., will

mail a trial jaikaic of Asthma
Cure ritEK to any suilertr. (i.tes m:ant
relief in wotst cases, and cures wnere :n-e- is

fail. Name this paper and scmiaiKriss.
Switzerland Is rrntin"; ttbat is rep rted

to be the iirst sugary factory.
A Cornell college t.irl i; studying v.t-r-latr-

surgtrv.
A ccrauium Icif ar".L'ed to a Iruisc s

hca!inr.
Dr. Judd's Electric Kelts are sol 1 oa si.t

months trial. JndJ Electric Co., Omaha.

FACE AKD FJGUJiE
show it, if jou're a healthy
wotunu. They'll hac a
beauty of thtif ot::, no
matter what your -- Vure.
Perfect hcaltli. with its clear
shin, rosy check?, sad bright
eye?, is enough to niaLc any(I) woman attractive.

To get pci feet health, use
faithfully Dr. Pierce's Fa--

I vorite Prc-rc- i iption. That
I regulates and piomotes all

the proper fimctioiioof wo- -
y manhood, impro-.- . di'"- -

1 tion, eniifhc the blood, dis-- 1

pels ache1? atul pains brings
' refreshing Fleet), and restores

health, flesh and strength.
For periodical paiup, prolapsus and

other displacements, bearing-dow- n sen-
sations, and "female complaints" gen-
erally, it U so MTectivc that it can be
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or euro,
you have your money back. I; anything
that Isn't sold in this way likely" to be
"just as good."

fgPat'Jfcy R.Gy.MLZZrtX,.
Earfo p.f rmiis.r.'o.? '. -- ! v r C" """ '.'.S. .T,

ii-'-ii--S

ff5R5-2pTSCTrJ)s:s- "

I

--'! "y!3 Yl

kSS5a r5S2!feiiHiil
rATITIOX. rJerrnre or dcaTPVnanl:-BtStuti- Kf

:ioca-.riti:o- ut W. L.tlonslas
Ba;no and tlio price :nnpcd on bottom, Wacclir.abniitniiocsnro lrauduiensandsubject to prcoccnliou by law lor ca- -

laiaincr money au. m&A rtorfaiscpretcccce. gyri Vw rtf
& rJmm s,&

? A
HlteVi ssaiclcs?.

cri aauJii Knnala
5te.-- . .?:' aM. fSSX .h. sole,

r S T -- '7WT'-- . w."- wawv

pbsztt "

Ta P WC rlffmm& ip?s a n:
1 4aa

mBE&cciirk t.saavKMSBfi cvwmEmgtt;z-j.- Y t
Will Ivo ezcls

nto lorektatoeac. If
WaasVHUdVsiii wldti wasted

NOW IS THE TIME
TO TRY A SAMPLB TAIK OP

SIBEEND ALL,JONES & CO.'S

OWN MAKE

tw.
They are warranted and made

1 by Skilled Workmen, of tho beat
Selected Stock.

ask your 55:ai.j:es for
t w .4 v uuifnctured:;uuu3 xu ?jf us at
a take no othe?.. It will pay yc

to investigate by trial.

KIBKENDALL, JOffiS&CO..
r; .
p mAiiA. :;!rasha.
HflfcfcgBaiagSSE fttaWi-ra- F

A colonial hall;
It is now proposed to erect a Colo-

nial Hall at Washington City in order
to commomorate tho revolutionary pa-

triots This is an esculent idea.
The men who confer a benefit upon,

their fellow men deserve to have their
names driven ia marble; Thoso pco-- '
plo who alleviate human distress, who
assuage tho sorrows of tins weary .jand
wayworn, who esved little children
from agony and mothers from distress
are worthy of all pralac. Such a dis-

covery las been mado ia tm? Laxative
Gum Drop. Theso area cathartic em-

bodied in a cum drop material, con- -,

taining no taste of medicine, pleasant
easy to take, quiet andgsntia but cer-
tain in their action ai;3 a sure and'
speedy euro for the worst casa of cou
stipation and for stomach and'sowoi-trouble- .

They come ia two sizes. ll

boxes cost 10c and and contain
twelve, and tho largo sizo costs 1'oc
and contain from thirty-si- x to forty
gum drops. If your druggist will not
order them for you write to us and
wo will send them to you by mail.

Slva:' Bemepy Co.,
Peoria, Illinois.

IHTERHATSOHAL SANITARIUM

I6tti anti h'SSWil Streets,
QasHA,. llcS.''oKooiaa for Patients.

For the treatment of

Chronic, Private 1 Nervous Diseases,
MALE AND rOIALE,

Piles, Fistula, Fissure am! Stric-
ture oft ho Kcctum permanent-
ly cured without the use of Kuife,
Ligature or Caustic.

Enclose 4 i i stain ns and our 107 past' UOOlC

in niicsilon :lanU-- .

Mill be MAILED
INTIZKNATIONAI. SAXlTAItlfK.

r.th and How ird Ms., Ofialia. Neb.
.". '. Mxvii.i..M. IX, Prt r.Uoutbi.pjtr.

i WEEKLY COOBIEB-JOOBH- R

Is ths Larffest. Ncwalesr, IJest r.nper pub-

lished. Has the prcnte-- t circulation of
Democratic paper in tho UnStl Stutes.

LOTTERY
Schoin-- 3 havo been suppressed by Stale an--

.iu .ji i,.i
NAI.'Sl.wfui.letfUlin-Ue- . Lonen pun 10 u- -

tribute absolute! freo

$14,400 ia field Osis
To aulcr.bcrs who roity answer acouratoly
orcomo nearest toniiswennsacouratt'ly cer-

tain (pinions iet-nr.lin-T tho Prileutlal
election to occur la ovcuib:r, lt'.-- luexo

bo

Ons Grand Prize of $10,000
AND ii PHIZFS OF SUM CAni. Every

r at $1 a year jtts tho RreatcsS
JJeniocn:tic paper piill'h.-.- l for &-- weeks.
r.ti-- in addition has l cl.uneps a. theso

I't addition; to thissrandr'tl com iiri7e--
.

irrfiFtit, o.T't evi-- r !!(. tr.o Whl.Ki.ic
JOIMXAI.GIVK3 A WAV AI5SO-i',t'i--r- .v,.... vim:!:,. pvpi-- .. iiretuiiitns..,........ran-r- -

- - -- - - ' ". e- -..

!.,. In value rium ti-- to l.J. in inntu.
every day in the we olt the rais-- r of thelnnr-Wtel.i- b

Ti-- o KCMAIHI.rrr .! KKSPOg-oii.- ii

n v ,.r ',!. c ori!ISKJilll.NAIi
lANV is knows-- thi: tttmi.u i".
iif prom-a- s it in ke U al.vay- - riili!ll't!.

A Ample copy of thJ contnjiiln-.- ' full .

detail J of theo Wous otft-rs- . wilt bo eont
anywhere. Scud your nuaio oa a podtal

"COUitlEll I0UHNAL COMPAXT.
Louisville. Ky.

Shr.rt time 0n6- -onlr wc will
send mr

c Mostiis'
Kelts and U i t J U t2 sJ JTru--- e TUlAIi.

Ii Yea Wish Health Try one of Our Bells.

n rnrnimIK

till a
i
ML? llLL i

S

On
OX ( ?fe Vertical iHic ard Treat--

MnvViiC1 nvnt ! r - t e mx i mnt!.' trial.
" Otr --.. in i . ! fc. rn- - Ke!t aro
Ti'iAL. i!.tr.rn:ai It-I- t .' ..ned; un-t- r

.ti .iifti- - en: I'l r.rr 'vto produce a bor!c.
In rniTin;: .' e r.f of i. '. frl.00. 110CO,
815.00), rato ni'aiuri', aiii fu'l
Agents wnntL-- 1

Krrrs .Vont .Jan If, l'Ol Within tho
List eilit n months . ts?:uii in over
cl.ttjO for JinI ruKNrttir ii-- Ki nr.J'1 Truces, nnd
fcava ne.-i- h A i s.n e cntiiptilnt. but have had
many complur.cnts pa- -i d upon :li?al

I) It Ncwr.no Dnro Co.
Ceres Kack, Kiunernnd l.ivfonip nlnt.

!. In a. !.' of ilahty and all
V- - its -- s. A ..1t?s
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